News

Fall schedule of the Ocean County Artists’ Guild Photography Group.
Photo Group meetings are held at 7:00 p.m.
October 12, 2018 - John Bendel presents Urban Exploration with a Camera. John was an early participant
in Urban Exploration before it had a name. He is going to share with us how he got started and what keeps
him going back.
November 9, 2018 - Ben DeMarco will once again offer a review of our photos for Black & White Critique
Night. Got a favorite photo or two in black & white but not sure why it doesn’t quite have that zing? Ben will
help get your B&W photography on tract with actionable constructive criticism.
December 14, 2018 - It’s a night of Favorites! Bring your favorite Holiday treat to share AND your all time
favorite photos. Tell us how the photo came about and what makes it one of your favorites.

Member News
HOSTESS WITH THE MOST-ESS
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all
of our volunteer hostesses who have signed up for
this task.
October 7th - Wendy Kovacs
November 4th - Irene & Russ Porter
December 1st - Holiday Reception (Sonia Schories?)
December 2nd - Open
“Thank You” to all of our helpers who wanted
to be a part of our team, especially Denise Gray,
Caitlyn Snyder & Sally Cornelison, who all saved
the day! Your efforts are always appreciated &
table scaping is always fun!
Another special thanks to all our members who
participated in the “Face Off” Exhibit.
It was an outstanding quest in a mixed media
theme of Masks, especially for those in attendance
that are not familiar with the limitless techniques
that were described at Sunday’s Salon that started
at 2:30pm. What a marvelous display of talent!
Hope to see you again next month.

Marcie Falconetti Hospitality Chairperson
marciefalco@aol.com • 732*818*0849
PS If anyone has any backyard or garden flowers to bring in for our
Sunday Receptions, that would be great! Last thought - all members are
encouraged to bring in any type of ‘finger food’ (except crock pot type
food) to complete some empty spaces at our buffet table.

ARTISAN’S MARKET
October 13, 10-4PM has been set aside for
our bi-annual Artisan’s Market.
Hurry and reserve your space!! Prospectus
is available online or at the Guild

Have you ever seen a spooky abandoned
building and been curious as to what’s inside?
If so, come join us at the Ocean County Artists’ Guild
on Friday, October 12, 2018 at 7:00 PM for John
Bendel presents Urban Exploration with a Camera.
John was an early participant in Urban Exploration
photography before it even had a name, and he is going
to share with us how he got started and what keeps him
going back.
In 1969, John began producing a body of work on
facilities abandoned by industries fleeing the Northeast.
But in 1975 he put the camera aside to support his family
as a truck driver, a salesman, a writer, an editor at
National Lampoon, an actor, a TV home shopping host,
and an entertainment reviewer/columnist/editorial page
editor for a New Jersey daily. In the early 2000s, John
scanned his work from the 70s for a show held at the
OCAG in 2005. That same year he picked up his camera
again and hasn’t set it down since.
The Ocean County Artists’ Guild is located at 22
Chestnut Ave. (Chestnut and Ocean Avenues) in Island
Heights, NJ 08732.
This event is open to both members and non-members.
The presentation is free but we do encourage an optional
$2.00 donation to the Guild.

ATTENTION ARTISTS:
The Gift Shop is seeking new merchandise to sell.
We are looking for smaller, affordably priced items. If
you would like to bring items in, please contact Kath
Gregitis, the shop manager. Call her at 732-244-6296
(no texts!) or email Aisha745@aol.com to set up an
appointment to bring in art work.

